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Anthony Indignation Meeting.

Mrs. Stuan B, Anthony's numer.
ous sympathizers iu New York

propose to hold a monster indigna-
tion meeting on account of her con-

viction and sentence for an act which

she considered legal, and which her
counsel told her was legal. The

projectors of the meeting desire the
ladies attending to attire them-

selves in mourning. Ifthe irrepres-

sible Susan thought it was legal
for her to vote, her trial and con.

viction have demonstrated how

mistaken she was, and now what
is the use of indignating about a

thing which can only be remedied

by changing the law? The xpirit,

proposing the black dressing indig-

nation meeting; looks much like

that which justifies mobs and other
insubordinate and unlawful enter-

prises, and forces the opinion that
the participators would hardly be

sate persons in whom to entrust the

elective franchise, or the execution

of law. The friends of Susan ought
not to ask that the executors of the

law regard her case any more favor-

ably, than that of any other person
who chooses to violate the law.
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CIKES TBI WORST FAINS

Hi FROM ONE TO TWENTY M3NTOES.

NOT ONE HOUR
Aft.r mates laU MTtrtUmal iuj.SUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
IS A CURE FOR EVERT PAIN.

II w lb. tinl ud It

THE ONLY PAIN BEHEST
Tlut InatMilr itopt th mM ixcrurihUnr ptlH, hlUiw
Utisuitmhllonfl. aid mm ConfMtloiM, Mbetbr of th

Lung j, Swiomb, Bowtli, or vibi ffliiiMternffaai, bj m
application,

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

N matter bow lolontof ucncisttlsg tba Mia Urn

RHEUMATIC, luDrm, Crippled. NtrYwit,
Nmralfk, or protlraud with dims uuv autMr,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEVS,
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDEJL

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOtt&Lg,
CONUESTIO.N or THE LUNGS

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREA'IHISO.
PALPITATION OF THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH, INFLl'ENEA,

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

Tb. application of It. READY RELICT la 0
parlor part, warn IS pala or iiacuitp- tifala aUA
afford aaat ana ccraor.

Twaatr drop in Salt a tumbler of water will In.n
aKWtali earCRAMPS, sl'AS VS. SOUR STOMACH.
SICE HEADACHE, HEARTBURN, DIARRHEA,
DYSENTERY, COLIC, WIND IN THE BOWEL&.
and ail INTERNAL pains.

Trualan airraid alwan tarry 'a aottlt of

Waj'a Bead! Relief witb thrm. A Urn drop. b
walr will prtvrat ,tcDu or pain, from chang of waits,
It la bttwr lata Fnaon Brand) or Bltur. a. a tlluiajua.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE com) for fifty cant.. TVm t

act a remedial agent In tui. world that will cure Fete
and Ana, ud all otter Malarrau, Bttlonn, Scarlet.
TTptold, T.llow, and olhet Fert (aided RAIL-

WAY'S FILLS) n qoki I. RADWAY'S READT
RELIEF Fifty cteU pel toltle. Sold by Druutau.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD INCREASE

OF FLESH AND WEltiHT CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALA

Dr. RADWAY'S

tapii Besiuit
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES)

MQUICE.SO RAPID ARE THE CHANGES THE
BODY UNDERGOES. UNDER THE INFLUENCE
OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
THAT

Every Bay an Increase in Plena
and Weight in Seen and Felt,

THE GREAT BLOOD PLRIF1ER.
It-tr- drop of tha SARSAPAROLUX 1USOLV-Klf-

ronraanicttta throufb tba Blood, Svttl, CrtaaV
and other fluid ud julcta ot tha rytWtn the vigor W

lift, tor tt rrpftira tht ttftitti of the body with Mtr ajk

atrond nuUrial. Scrofula, Sr.hilii, CooaamptioB, Ulom
dtOar dlatnie, Ulctra In tba Throat, Moatl, Tonav

Ho4a la tht Gltndi ud othir porta of tha ijittm, ftot

Itm, StnoHMM DitchavrgBt from tlw Ean, and tha war
form, of Skin dlxaaai, Eruptions, F.-- tr Sort, Bctddt

Hand, , SaJt Rheum, EryalptlM, A one,
Black ftptta, Worot li the Fltth, Tumort Cuttn la.

tho Womb, and all wtahaolof ud painful diachaTfav

Night BwoaU, Lota of Spann, ud all waataa of th
Ula priaeiplt art within tht euraUtt raogo of ihlt ot
dar of Uodara Chanlitry, ud a few data' om will protft
to an paraoa oiiog It for oiiber of thaat forma of dliaaa
Km potatnt power to cut thtm.

If tht patiaot, daily Urominf ndactd by tht wum
aad dacoonaotfttoa that It continually profraaalaa;, aat
ttoda 1b armtinf thnt waatn, aud repair tht a
with new material made from healthy blood ad th
tha SARSAPARIXUAN will ud dot ircurt.

Not only dot thtSAHaraaauarr Raaoc.vtirr axoaf
all known remedial agenta la tht curt of Citron law

Bcrofulona, Coaititutioaal, ud Shlo dlatatta; but It
tht only poaltlf t can for

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urinary ud womb diataati, Grartl, Diahttta, Drop,
Stoppage of Water, IscuDltDeDca of Urlot, Brlght'a Dnav

aat, Alhttmlnarla, and la all catta where thara am
Irlcid deposit, or tht wattf la thick, cloud v, mlzta)
with lubatuce likt the whit of aa ttr. or threada Uh

whlu allk, or then it a morbid, dark, billon apptaruc
and whitt boutduit deposit, and when there U a prick-
ing, burning icoutloa when patting water, ud pala h
tha Small of lot Back ud aJoog tb ILn. 1'rlc,

WORMS.
Tne only known ua lure Reined, for WORSfSw

FIN, TAPE, etc.

Tumor of 12 Tear$' Growth
Cured by Railway's BttoltenjL

Dr. RADWAY'S
Meet Pnrptiye Fills,
perfectly ttewtae, eleftntly coaled with .watt para, nrtlate, purify, ileanai, and .trenftnao. Reef
way', mie, a IU cure ef alt dleordoro of tne S
Lieer. Bowale. Kioji.n. Blad,i.r. Nereone -

Headache, Comtipalion, CteSeeaaae, ladifeetion, Dy
anala, BUknentu, Sllioet Fever, ltStniaaUoa of ia
Bewele, Pile., and til Derttfemaala of law lataraaa
Viacom. Warranted to eftel a poaiUtt ran. Parol

Vegetable, nalaiali u mercery, Biaartla, at dooS

few'dSee of BADWAT'S FILLS will free H
Srata all tat aSaorwtrt. Price, a

ate pec toa. BOLD BT DBUWIBTS.
atawaav "FALSE AND TRUE." Saad oat let

etaaec. to RADWAY a CO., No. H Warrea Street,
Hew leek, ttlomallaa wortA I tnooo.de wtU kt ant

HOLLOWAY'S

Eyery Ma?, bis m Pinsicia
41
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CRANK A BKIOiyAAl,

San Fran clsco, Oat,
uj son Agon is km me rnouw

SPKUIAI. ATTKSTION Kiven to the ad- -
ot accounts. Collections

made in all parts of the State.
OfHce next door above Bee Hive Store, '

Klrst street, Albany, Oregon. v5n30

MARBLE WORKS.

no-viioi- : & STAIGER,

Healers In

Monuments, Obelisks, Tombs,

Head and Pool Stones,

Kiecuted in

California, Vermont and Italian
Marble.

SALKM, OKEGOK.

RR YX II SHOP AT ALBANY.

OUT OF THE FIRE!
s. j. Mccormick,

IS HAPPY TO INFORM HIS NUMERO-
US friends, put i ons, and the nnhlln In

general, that he has

una .openedTHE
Fbaxkun Booh Store,

AT

19 FIRST STREET,
NKXT TO CENTRAL MARKET)

with a complete stock of

School Hooks,
Ntattoiiery,

Blank Book,
Uold Pens,

Cutlery, At., Ac,
Which he will dispose of at

The Lowest Prices !

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED

For all the popular

NEWSPAPERS AND MA(iAZI .1 1 !

which will be

Delivered in nmj purl of (he elty.
Portland, Feb. 7, 1873-23-

Arctic Soda.

HAVING ADDED VASTLY TO OUR
for dispensing this delight-

ful and health-givin- g beverage, we would
announce to our former patrons, and the
public generally, that we are fully prepared
from one of those elegant

Tuft'it Arctic Fountains,
to supply soda of the best quality In un-
limited quantities to all who may favor us
with a call- -

BOTTLED SODA !

AND

Sarsaparilla!
WILL, DURING THE

SPRING and SUMMER.

be delivered to families ordering through-
out the city.

Dealers Supplied at liberal Rate.
A. CAROTHERS A CO.,

m REWARD
., FOR AX

Incurable Case!

LE RICHATTS

XDR. BALSAM I

Taar' trial on this Cosst his
proven Itself the only curative in a certain clan
of diseases pronounced by medical pnetition-er- t

ss incurable.

Dr.LeBichao's GOLDEN BALSAM Ho..
cores Chsncras first and second stiges, Bores on
the Legs or Body; Sore Ears, Eves, Nose, Ac.)
Copper-colore- Blotches, Syphilitic Catarrh,
Diseased Scalp, and ill primary forms of tot
disease known as Syphilis. Price, f6 per bot-

tle, or two for ft. c
Dr. L? Biota's GOLDEN BALSAM Ho. 2

cunt Tertiary, Mercurial, Syphilitic Rheum a,
tlim, Paint in the Bones. Packet the Neck, Ult
cert ted Sore Throat, Syphilitic Rash, Lumps
and Contracted Cords, Stiffness of the limbs,
and eradicate all ditesws from the system,
whether caused by indiscretion or abuse of
mercury leaving the blood pure and healthy.
Price, (3 per bottle, or twi for $9.

Or. Le lichoii'i COLDER SPANISH AH--

tldota, for the Con of Oonnorhcat, Gleet, Irri-

tation, Onvel, and ill Urinary or Genital

disarrangements. Price, f1.M per bottle.

Dr. Le Sciao'i GOLDEN SPANISH IN- -

jection, a wash and Injectior for esrero eases
of Oonaorhon, IcfJammttory Gleet, Btrlf rarea,
and all diaeases of the Kidneys and Bladder.

Price, $1.50 per bottle.
Also Awats ftr DR. IE KTCHATP8 COLDEH

PILLS fof Seminal Wrikna, Klcht
and ill :.. arising from

Masturbation and sxecnslve sbtiars. Triee, fJ

per bottl'. Th fcrnuUn Ooldex Bsik Is

put np onlv in round bottle.
On reiwiyt of pries, the medic insa will

be sent to all parts ot tht country, by ttprnc
ormall.S'-.'UMl- P'cksdsnJ Ire .r cr-- a
ration, aula Aj?ma,

c. P. nicHAims 00.
Wbolawil sad Retail niagits and W

Uumwaj w. cor. Pisy saw JrSkWraas. fas trassUsos. tat.

PUBLISHED KVERY FRIDAY,

By COLL. VAX CLEVE,
IN REGISTER BUILDINGS,

Comer Firry and Fir StrnU.

TERMS-I- N ADVANCE.
One year Throe dollars.
kHz months. Two dollars.
Jingle copies Ten cents.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Transient advertisements, per square of

lea lines or lee, first insertion each
subsequent Insertion 1. Larger

Inserted on the most liberal

JOB WORK.

Having received new type, stock of col-

ored inks, cards, a (Jordon jobber, etc., we
are prepared to execute all kinds of print-
ing in a better manner, and fifty per cent
cheaper than ever before offered in this
otty.

Atresia for the Beglater.
The following gentlemen are authorized

to receive and receipt for subscriptions,
advertising, etc, for the Rbqutu :

Hiram Smith, Harrisburg.
0. P. Tompkins, Harrisburg.
Peter Hume, Brownsville.
W. R. Kirk, Brownsville.
J. B. Irvine, Sclo.
1. H. Reynolds, Salem.
L. P. Fisher, San Francisco.
D. P. Porter, Shedd's Station.

Ave hundred and forty dollars; fuel, cloth-

ing, and incidentals, two thousand four
hundred and fifty-si- x dollars; in all, nine
thousand seven hundred andslxty dollars.

To provide a steam-heatin- g apparatus
for the main and family building; plumb-
ing, and painting brick walls of said build-

ing; introducing water and erecting a
water-tan- k forty ieet high, and means to
force water into it, as a reservoir in case
Of fire; erecting an apparatus to manufac-
ture gas for the use or the buildings; grad-
ing down the old Fort Lincoln, Ithe site
selected for the school;) making a mad In
front of and around the buildings, and
wtting out ornamental trees, fifteen thou-
sand dollars.

STATE DEPARTMENT.
For expenses of the cominissionappnlnt-e- d

under act approved March nineteenth,
eighteen hundred and seventy-two- , for
the purposeof su. veying and making the
boundary between the territory of the
United States and the possessions of Great
Britain, from the Lake of the Woods to
the summit of the Rocky mountains, one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars;
and this amount shall be available from
the passage of this act.

Any unexpended Inlance of the appro-
priations made by the act approved De-

cember twenty-firs- t, eighteen , hundred
and seventy-one- , for the expenses that
may be Incurred under articles one to
nine of the treaty with Great Britain, con--
i luileu Mayeigiun.elgnteen hundred ana
teventy-one- , or so much thereof as may be
necessary, may be expended under the
(iirectionor tne secretary oi Mate, wim
the annroval of the President of the United
Kates, to enable the President to fulfill the
stipulations contained in the twentieth,
twenty-secon- d, twenty-thir- d, twentv-fourt- b,

and twentv-fln- h articles of the
Aid treaty in relation to the creation of
0!iimi!Wioner8,anu proceeding oeiorc ine

name, ana to t He appointment ot agents.
Por a lithographic press and necessary

materials, not to exceed one thousand dol-

lars, and for a lithographic pressman and
taoorers, not to exceed two thousand uoi
bus: In all. three thousand dollars.

That the compensation of Henry Doug
lass, employed under the Doorkeeper of
me Mouse ue nxea at two aonars ana nrty
cents per diem, and a sum sufficient to pay
the same until the next fiscal year is here
by appropriated out ot any money in tne
t reasury not otherwise appropriated.

To enable the President ot the United
states to perfect and put in force such
rules regulating the civil service as may
from time to time be adopted by him,
t here is hereby reappropriated any balance
of the appropriation for the same object,
for the current fiscal year remaining unex-
pended at the close of said fiscal year.

That section one of an act entitled "An
act to extend the laws of the United States
relating to customs, commerce, and navi-
gation over the territory ceded to the
United States by Russia, to establish a
oollectioii-distrlc- t therein, and for other
purposes," approved July twenty-sevent-

eighteen hundred and sixty-eigh- t, be so
amended as to read as follows: "That the
laws of the United States relating to cus-
toms, commerce, and navigation, and
sections twenty and twenty-on-e of 'An act
to regulate trade and intercourse with In-
dian tribes and to preserve peace on the
frontiers,' approved June thirtieth, eigh-
teen hundred and thirty-fou- r, be, and the
same are hereby, extended to and over all
the malnlaJd, Islands, and waters of the
territory ceded to the United States by
the Einjieror of Russia, by treaty conclud-
ed at Washington on the twentieth uav of
March, anno Domini eighteen hunred and
sixty-seve- so far as the same may be ap-

plicable thereto."
Approved, March 3, 187.

Boy. "Teacher, there's a Gal
over there at me!"

Teacher. "Well, then, don'
Lookatber.n

Boy.-"B- utifI don't Look at
her, she'll Wink at Somebody else!'

"How does your husband get
long?" inquired a friend of an no.

dartaktr't wife. "Nothing to com-

plain of, thank the Lord. He had
twain taenia yesterday."

Vincarar Bitten are not a vile Fancy
Drink, made of Poor Rum. Whisky, Proof
Spirits and Refuse Liqiors. doctored, spiced,
and sweetened to please the taste, called

"Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers," Ac,
that lead the tippler ou to drunkenness ami

rain, but are a true Medicine, made from
the native roots and herbs of California,
free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are
the Great Blood Purifier and a g

Principle, a Perfect Renovator ana invigor
ator ol the Sr stem, carrying off all poisonous
matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy
condition, enriching It. refreshing and

both mind and body. They are
easy of administration, prompt In their ac-

tion, certain In their results, safe and reli-

able in all forms of disease.
Mo Person can take these Bit

tern according to directions, and remain
long unwell, provided their bones are not
destroyed by mineral poison or other meson,
and the vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Heart-

ache, Pain is the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness or the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa-
tions of the Stomach, Bad Taste In the
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain In
the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the offsprings
of Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has
no equal, and one bottle will prove a better
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy ad-

vertisement.
For Female Complaints, In young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of

womanhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an Influence that
a marked Improvement is soon perceptible

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism and Gout, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Billons, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood. Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of theDlgestiU'
Organs.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles,
Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skid, of whatever nsmc
or nature, are literally dag up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters. One bottle In snch eases
will convince the most Incredulous of their
curative effects.

Clesuass the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find Itn Impurities bursting througi:
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sorcti :

cleanse it when you find It obstructed su
Eiugglsh in the veins ; cleanse it when it I

foul; your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the
system will follow.

Pint Tape and other Worms,
lurking In the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed.
Says a distinguished physiologist: There Is

scarcely an individual ou the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the pres-
ence of worms. It is not upon the health;,
elements of the body that worms exist, but
upon the diseased humors and slimy deposits
that breed these Uving monsters of disease.
No system of medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelminltlcs, will free the system from
worms like t hese Bitters.

mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

caged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typesetters, and
Miners, as they advance In life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard against
this, take a dose of Waleeb's Vinegar Bit-tzk-s

twice a week.
BUions, Remittent and Inter-

mittent Fevers, which are so prevalent
In the valleys of our great rivers through-oa- t

the United States, especially those of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennes-
see, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado,
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,
Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country daring the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so dnting sea-

sons of unusual beat and dryness, are in-

variably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful In-

fluence upon these various organs, Is essen-

tially necessary. There is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Da. J. Walier's Vine-oa-

Hitters, as they will speedily remove
the d viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions or the liver, and
generally restoring the healthy functions ol
the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or Kins' Erll, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck.
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Afflictions, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. In these, as In all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Walmb'i Vinmab Bi-
ttibs have shown their great curative pow-
ers In the most obstinate and Intractable
cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vine- -
Bitters act on all these cases In aSar manner. By purifying the Blood

they remove the cause, and by resolving
away the effects of the Inflammation (the
tubercular deposits) the affected parts re-

ceive health, and permanent cure if
effected.

The Aperient and mild Laxative
properties of. Da. Waleeb's Vise as Bi-
tters are the best In cases of erup-
tions and malignant fevers. Their balsamic,
healing, and soothing properties protect the
humors of the fauces. Their Sedative prop-
erties allay pain in the nervous system,
stomach and bowels, either from 'smnt-tion-,

wind, colic, cramps, te.
Diroctlaasv-Ta- ke of tho Bitten on

going to bed at night from a half to one and
one-hal- f l. Eat good sonrishlng
food, saeb asbtsr-steak- , Batten chep, rant-so-

roast beet, and vegetables, sad take
oat-do- er exercl x Thar are composed of

vsisiaois i& Tcoisats, em contain

Drnnrisu A Oca. Agts., Mn Francisco Cal,
ear. Waanlogton ana Charlton Sta., K.T.

tOW BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DaUUUh

Jefferson Davis is said to be

writing a history of the rebellion.

We wonder if the divil doesn't sit

astride of his ink-hor- n and spit
brimstone and fire at him every time

he is inclined to write any thing
but persoual malice.

An Irishman, a thirsty and not

particular soul, went into the liar-le-m

railway depot the other day,
put down his money, and said :

"A dhrop of ale, sir, if ye plaze."
"We keep no beer here," sternly

replied the clerk.

"Well, thin, a dhrop of whisky."
"We keep no whisky here; we

sell only bits of pasteboard,"
"Divil a bit do I care what it is."

said the Irishman; "give usadhrink
of pasteboard, thin!"

A bright little boy, hearing his
father say that a man "ought to
stick to bis business," emptied a
bottle of mucilage in the old geotle- -
man's office-chai- r. The old man

says he has not been stuck so badly
since 1878, and rewarded him by
taking him on a whaling trip to the
back cellar.

A father in Massachusetts, who

grew impatient the other evening
at the prolonged stay of an ardent
admirer of his daughter, entered
the room and invited the young
man to remain to breakfast. The

young man declined the invitation.

A Baltimore girl says her lover
is like a telescope, because she can
draw him out, see through him and
shut him up.

The man who had "a will of his
own" didn't get on very well at
home, because his wife had a "won't
of her own."

A prisoner at Auburn saved
pieces of cloth for two years, and
tlx other day made a suit and
walked out.

Mr. Omlett, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
has been made to shell out for rob-bin- g

a hen-roos-
t. Bad egg,

A Doublin physician, in speak-
ing of the frail constitution ofwomen
of toe present day, remarked that
we ought to take erreat wire of our
grandmothers, for we should Dover
get any more.


